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  Look  1

Blue degradé hand-made silk 
mille-feuille bomber jacket with 
large-scale hand-embroidered 
applications

Ivory jersey tank top in viscose

Dusky pink shorts in double satin

  Look  8

Rosé short-sleeve silk blouse with 
cotton piqué inlays

Slim fit trousers in wool/silk mix

  Look  2

Crisp white lace top with silk 
organza lining

Midnight, navy blue and beigh 
cotton jersey skirt

  Look  5

Beige, sage and black hand-made 
silk mille-feuille evening dress

  Look  9

Cloudy blue short-sleeve oversived 
top in cotton mousseline

Ivory jersey tank top with black 
detailing in viscose

Banana skirt with smoky grey satin 
detailing in silk

  Look  3

Smoky grey top with hand-
embroidered flower applications 
in double satin 

Dusky pink skirt with geometric 
front in double satin

  Look  6

Transparent cotton organdy blouse 
with crisp white cotton piqué plastron

Ivory jersey tank top in viscose

Smoky grey shorts in double satin

  Look  10

Burgundy and beige short-sleeve 
lapel collar blouse

Electric denim and black belt in 
wool/silk mix and calf skin

Sage, rosé and beige floor-length 
skirt in silk

  Look  4

Transparent oversized top in 
cotton organdy

Jersey tank top in ivory with 
black detailing in viscose

Degradé blue hand-made silk 
mille-feuille skirt

  Look  7

Sand short-cut jacket with rosé silk
crepe contrast lining in wool/silk mix

Transparent and beige cocktail dress
with hand-embroidered flower 
applications in cotton organdy and silk

  Look  11

Blue degradé hand-made silk 
mille-feuille cocktail dress

Black and chrome belt in wool/
silk mix and calf skin



  Look  12

Crisp white lace bomber jacket with 
silk organza lining and black double 
satin detailing

Electric denim short-sleeve 
oversized top in wool/silk/linen mix

Electric denim slim fit trousers in 
wool/silk/linen mix

  Look  19

Transparent cocktail dress 
with hand-embroidered floral 
applications in cotton organdy

  Look  13

Banana silk blouse with crisp 
white piqué cotton plastron

Electric denim shorts in wool/
silk/linen mix

  Look  16

Light blue raw-edged coat with 
magnetic fastenings in calf skin

Rosé, black and beige cocktail 
dress with hand-made mille-feuille 
detailing in silk

  Look  20

Banana cocktail dress with hand-
embroidered flower applications 
in silk

  Look  14

Rosé, beige and black long-sleeve 
lapel collar silk blouse

Smoky grey and black hand-
painted belt in double satin and 
calf skin

Smoky grey skirt with geometric 
front in double satin

  Look  17

Black and chrome blouson with 
rosé silk detailing in wool/silk mix

Rosé, black and beige floor-length 
skirt in silk

  Look  21

Midnight, navy blue and beige 
cocktail dress in cotton jersey

  Look  15

Transparent cotton organdy 
blouse with crisp white piqué 
plastron

Crisp white lace skirt with silk 
organza lining

  Look  18

Beige and black sleeveless silk top 
with hand-embroidered floral design

Midnight, navy blue and beige shorts 
with leather detail in cotton jersey

  Look  22

Beige, sage and black hand-
made mille-feuille cocktail 
dress in silk
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